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UM CENTRAL BOARD GIVES $1,800 
FOR MATCHING LIBRARY BOOK FUND
MISSOULA--
Central Board, the student governing body of the Associated Students of the Univer­
s i ty  of Montana (ASUM), has approved an allotment of $1,800 for  the UM Library Book Fund 
Drive.
James D. Waltermire, Missoula, formerly of Choteau, Central Board business manager, 
said the $1,800 allotment " is  the r e s u l t  of a $1,750 cutback in the 1971 winter quarter  
a l locat ion  to the Montana Kaimin," the UM student newspaper. Waltermire said the balance 
of $50 for  the UM Library Book Fund Drive w i l l  come from Central Board's General Fund.
Waltermire said the cutback in funds to the Montana Kaimin " is  the re su l t  of a gen­
era l  d i s s a t i s f a c t io n  with the past  publication prac t ices  of the newspaper."
"Also, the Kaimin has $2,000 in i t s  reserve fund already,"  he said.
At i t s  weekly meeting Wednesday night (Feb. 10), Central Board agreed to launch a 
campaign for  the book fund drive ,  working closely with the UM Alumni Association Library 
Book Fund Drive.
Central Board also w il l  contribute to the book fund from the remainder of the board's  
e a r l i e r  contr ibut ion to "Project  19," the campaign by the Montana Student Presidents '  
Association endorsing the 19-year-old vote. Not a l l  of tha t  ASUM Central Board contr ibu­
tion was needed for "Project  19."
Jack Green, Missoula, ASUM pres iden t ,  said the money returned to Central Board from 
"Project  19" should amount to about $650. The to t a l  Central Board contribution to the UM 
Library Book Fund Drive may reach $2,500.
Booths are scheduled to be se t  up on the UM campus during the week of April 12-17 to 
enable students to contr ibute to the book fund dr ive ,  said Gregory A. Beck, Libby, Central 
Board off-campus delegate.
Beck said the Central Board campaign also wil l  include writ ing l e t t e r s  to parents ,  
facul ty  and s t a f f  as well as a city-wide campaign to obtain l ib rary  book contr ibutions.
"Many Missoula res idents  use the UM Library as well as the s tudents ,"  Beck said.  t
Further plans for  the UM Library Book Fund Drive wil l  be organized a f t e r  the next 
Central Board meeting Wednesday (Feb. 17).
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